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sot "native here and to the manner

:Qet a Start
v ' v TACKSON & BELL COMPANY. m Catarrh

, V And Save EncJJess Suf--
ferinswhich Winter

Brings. .

Ther moat ptlivp cif aH di
eases l3com-e-s jnrt inUfnv as c(!d
weather approach. In fact,
many who have been undcT trvat- -

.4. .. 1 1 .1 . u

summen-w- uiiiearsconiiorx.xroni
the disease, are almot irsiinadoii
that Xhey have besen cunxi l?ut
the first, chillinc blat of win tor
proves that the disoaMj is stilt. with
them, and aslho.w inter "advano1,
their Catarrh crows m "sov-Hrit-

v

Those Tho have ftt nly alighi
touch of Catarrh mayl sun that
onlv' cold weather is nHiti to

ar j

i -
more diihcult-t- o cure, than for- - intrnallv. ' '

x
merly, and will retunrthmore , .iff, tjiffie (S SI S.) th'.. --

frequency until Moiv lr. ht rplly . for :CaXh u;
disease is fully devlopml. - , ;t nlwlir.to n hv -
i- itt" - :T er l tl. rur jfars x uutrrti irum a si-- vf rf
Case of Catarrh, and took several kinds
of medicines and used various local np- -
plications, but thfj bad no effect what-
ever. I xwas induced to try S. S, S.
(Swift's Specific) and after two months
I wa3 perfectly welt and have never
felt any effects of the disease, since.' '

i
"B. P. McAilUsTEa,
"Harrodsburg, Ky."

, It. is easy to see thu importance
of .prompt treatment for Catarrh.
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CLEARING SALE
at TAYLOR'S

the game did not end as proposed.
Read this from. Professor Lee:

"The Wilson negroes had been told
that they were strong enotjgh to hare
their will-th- at because they furnished
thelabor the'y supported the white
people; that they could prevent giving
North Carolina and the negro to the
democrats, 'your; natural enemies .

The negroes were not wholly to
blame in their attitude. Their condi-
tion arouses pity In the; mind of the
southerner. 'He sees the great delu-
sions under which the race labors and
is struggling to remove the cause.

Negroes' ofrhe south are but clay In
the bands of the potter, and the potter
care not what vessel he makes If it
wilLaerve his purposes," '

. The supreme editorial asses in the
north who think; the are born journal-
istic Solomons, would do well to give
heed to what this calm, clearheaded
Professor says. If they really. com-

prehend the situation they would not
be so swift and blind in their censure.
They "are simply stupid and infatuated;

When the Professor first entered
Wilmington he found quiet prevailing

armed quiet, so to speak and biit
one sentiment a government of white
men and by white men an for white
menK He seems to have ebon caught
on to the status of Governor Russell
with all genuine North Carolinians.
They are. "awfully" weary we use jthe
word of the' girls ibf the rule of this
unfriendly and incapable official, and
long to be relieved of hjs ponderous
incubus. The able professor writes: (

"No one has a good word for this
man, whose acts are condemned as
bitterly and as justly as were those of
his predecessors in action the Officials
of the 'carpet-ba-g regime.' "

iWlfat he says of the "errors-o- over
kindness" not; too strong. The les-

son given --has: been rude but. impres-
sive. The' whites absolutely dreaded
the outcome, 'deplored the prospect of
armed conflict, and1 by steady vigorous
preparation at .much expenditure of
money sought to avert so great a calam-
ity as a racial conflict. There is a cer-
tainty that the almost unvarying kind-ne- ss

and symp'athy of the whites have
been .misleading: and unfortunate.
Said one of eur' influential citizens
who met the men of the. north in'.batr
tie, to us. a few days ago as we were
discussing the negro character: , "My
father-told- . me after the war, ,whatever
you do be sure not to favor the negro.
Give "him work but not charity. Make
him feel . his responsibility as 'a man
and citizen, and compel him to work
out'his own destiny." Wise words and
most, timely Nothing has been more
mistaken than :to grant s gratuitous
favors to the - negroes. .They felt
no gratitude for your favors while
leaning on: you ;for help. So we give
one-mor- extract from the Professor:

i' '
. - :' :t x . - ''!'"The stern - treatment of the dis-

turbances . hereis, but the first lesson
in a long course Ton' which the negro
is now entering not of coer-

cion, noof-- abuse, not of oppression,
but of lelpful' kindness, exact justice,
of firm and wise control. V ,

The white man 'realizes, that errprs
have been made i in the treatment of
the negre problem. The negro admits
it, but these errors are errors of over-kindness.- of

tbo Lmuch, coddling,- - too
much help and not of too much. force."
i The whites ' wiljcertiiinly. treat the
negroes fairly, "kindlyC affording them
protection. They are- - not nowand
haveever been .their enemies. If
they, had been jithe latter there would

!

have been l',0Q0 dead negroes in Wil-mingt- on

in the late riot .that was in
spired by and precipitated by negroes.
There is one : thing that cai easily dis-

turb 'the -- peace now incendiarism.

AFRAID. i

We clip the following from the Rich-
mond (Va.) Times. It seems one of
the fled negro preachers has turned up
begging in Richmond, a staunch dem-

ocratic city. - Hence he masquerades as
a "democrat" Who had been "driven

,

away from North Carolina because he
was ir democrat."- - If he is one of the
escap"ed; jiegro preacners of this city
pne of the rascals who bellowed about
the Rattlesnake t villainous editorial
and said they would sustain the vile-shee- t"

and theUnfernal slander at "the
risk of their lives," he, is a fraud.
NQne of the gang of enemies and con
spirators was a democrat. Here is
clipping:' .

DEMOCRATIC NEGRO.
iuayor layior naa a call yeaaeraay m

the person of a negro Bapust preacher
from Wilmington, N. C

He savd he ;was driyen away from
North Carolina because he was jarnegro
democrat. He wanted to- get a piass to
Washington, wjier e. he thought he
could get somejiung to do.

mayorfiad no meanSiBt" Jiis' dis-
posal-' for "$e payment of. transporta-
tion, so me darky went fprth to seek
aid elsewhere. r i

IIO.nE FOLKS

h To show the foreign' character of the
late disturbances here, it was mention- -
ed. to ui'oq Monday that every negro
known to have 'been killed Here last
Thursday 'lid not live here, but. had
come infto .help the negroes and' thus
hroughtj upon . himself , . what he
got. It lis further noticeable that near-l- y

.all the white radicals who have been
factors Jfor evil and enemies of the
rhites have" been of the norths-we- re

aad fiho,M the precise difference la
northern yip d southern election metb-Od- s.

Saithe "tall bun son of "ttt
tar heel iate: in rfply to a 'sharp
featured, England man"- - of the
nasal twff. fra tern ity of - course, one
of. your. ifioYaliting bown East knowv
Alia as hlSwas swelliagrqut in a tirade
agalns.t-tRsout- h and! in a sort of 'ser-xnonette"!!

the rights 'of suffragehe
wa shutfeip. by the "jblg mouaUineer"
In this wjH?, b'jt-goo- il naturedly: -

"Look j'ire. jqu alijyankees don't let
the Italia.3. Portygfe. and Pfnth-Candian-skt-i- in

you I notice, an' ef you
was dowafin No'th (taroliny you'd, do
jtrs ine sa e as we . iau ; only you o t

That-i- s exactly the )&ize of It "

In the
north the: t pursue methods that are
many sidJl but invincible. : Buti they
can . the c-J.- tt "day after the meanness
and-rascaXi- y turn up their high moral
noses and frith nasal twang abuse the

' ' '' " '" ''t' :' ''T :i;; -as rubbers, cut throats and mur- -

derers. 'Ai:-- the.'meanness ' and hypo- -
cricy' of tifel world really appear to be
concentrafM in the Great North..

Jfi: t.
.

- :: ;
'

; .

"A goodjyl apple rotjten at the heart,
Oh, wha a goodly outside falsehood

That sme greatest .of poets says
again anatij is a perfiect picture
"And seeriia saint, chen- - most f play

the deW
Why, I cat. smile. '

And .wet y- - cheeks with artificial
tear",

And framfe my face id all occasions."

intiviTii:s.
s t

.fry-- t
it t

. Dingiey.aiys silver is dead. So have
said other; prophet? pf evil.- - It may
arise to lie in 190Q. He thinks an
anomolous high' tariff tax ,was one -

cause of great "republican tri
umph" Urphr , t

'

Rear Adtiiral Schjey is back from
Porto RiSbi He is jentnusiastic over
the island.v le will not criticise Samp
son. He- - ai been punished enough!
perhaps . frihis incapacity and envy1.

Schley sayjsJ that when Cerveta's fleet
was discoVfied no one knew where it
had been. li v V ''

. j - ..

The Unic-e-d States'. are making ene
mies amoE&f the natlions. Since, they
began-thei- r course

i
ofj

IV'.'
conquest and ex

pansion tfey . have lost all sympathy
in Europe-- - Great- - Britain alone will
be their friend .in extremity. The con-

tinental porrs will probably unite, to
intimidate'IJncIe " Saih; Such is the
talk in"; Lot-don- ,

- r

The RiclMnond Dispatch understands
the North Carolina situation. ' It says:

'.'The Ncltfi'.Carolina red shirt will
now beVlaiJiaside f(r the white gar- -

ment of pegt unless,: indeed, the rad-
ical fomenis of racci-stri- fe shall insist
on having 3 otherwise, in which case
the inevitafe further outcome Will he
.more suffe(rfg on the part of the ne-g- ro

dupes $tvi tool's --through whom the
lea'ders reffdlrd to speil and plunder:'"

jr'-i-L ' -

: - :H i '

BOMS WITH TIIKMiGItO
:' i ; ir. :

Colonel-For4!n- e tVauis Him Colonized
The ReiQJftHean. lartj , L,Ily .White
and tlie JBbuIist Ia rty Dead. .:.
The carefl reader. will not be-inad- -

Vertent; t'o'-ilfe- fact . t hat in; attempting:
to correct' if which does ' m
need ".cqrrS!iii3'ni ... pr, Junius. litmus
Fortiine laj down tpe- propos yft.n In

the",fpllowig!!f copimu hicati thaf the
Regro" s houfei! b cdW nizLSjf-- : Professor
Fortun-- Llfh cle the United
States c ou f: liTor-- th tern district of
North Carlhaj-jn- , from
'way back--p Bitter creek, near the
head watSils: We ant it deffnitelV
unders

. m

onizftion daes not .corne, from a. demo- -

cat. but ffeibn atreDiibliean of the oll
ted.-sirrn- g p- - i

' ' ''
.

To the Edi?;)r qf The' Olpserver:
I see jn fjt.'fip---Observer of November

11th, Co1otU1 Ods .rjepresents me as
saying- - thaf. '. this elei-tto- has settled
two- thingrsKrtfiStablishdd

T . white sunrem- -. m.

acy and .pa an-- end! to the pooulist
party. .. Wb"ji: asked hy Colonel Olds
what I .had .to .say . about the-election- ,

Isaid this:.: It has sttUed two things.
It has elimittjatea, the negro from poli- -
tics andusin end to the populist-par- -

ty. I, .saif ifurthep that I- wanted to
see th'e 'replfelican p&tfty in North Car-
olina, orgraizje on: the line of the' na-tion- al'

repuJicAn platform, as it is or-
ganized in'New Xork. New Jersey,
Ohio, Indfri '.and osher states. 'And
let the popystjjsts tak (their stand politi-
cally wher" (hey pleae.

As to "th' future of jthe negroes- - col- -,
'onization ihe' thfng-- j for them. And

every Ieadr ' negro the United'
States stmtPsqi begin tr advocate? :1U

K
vji: . Respcrfully.

B. FOR'flTNE.
.aleih, Wpv. 12th:

. ... -- i J$t

BECCgKG A M0TH3R.X
; If;; :.-- y :

, A SnreWay tor Avoid' Danser.
Every f 'fie vromnn wrints to' bo a

mother. '?aby is the drenm of iier life
the crof tiing rrlerr of

true happc hes3 can nerer bo knovrn
witnoux a ?nua otwiks-Ye- t

th4tjrdt"al through which all
mothers rf4i'st "pass 13- - so full oi pain,
anxiety artSjjjfear,.- tt' mny a young
.life is sacrcd oecausa of the inability
to undergo t&o struggle pf childbirth.

It is notdecessaryr to suffer in bring-
ing new Mfa into the world. By the
use'ef "Saber's friend," the euSer- - I

the hoir 3E ybbed of iita Idread and pain
This --remSiy is praised by thoasancsi J

who bavertested it. Every womap. ii
anxious W learn how to avoiu tae,
tvVn jmrl mifferintr! which may in
rtore ior: k ir, xaoi utu? uw- -

Baby, is drn,, will be sent freo
' fiddre.88 $mn application to the

( field RegfUtor Cfo.l, Atlanta Qeorgift.

Thnp who get a tart on tho di-ea- .e

-- t fo.ro the cold aud dUaqr r

Mo weather ftczravat-- i itt will
fitid a euro Jostf dirtirult. Catarrh
incnae in sevrrjtv vr-a- r !r vcar.

tinato niA doep-at'- tj tnubl.
Bat it m equally important that'
thericht remedy W civen. Alt

application ot p r a t
wa!hT's, inhalation:, ran
aeve-- euro Catarrh, for thyd

not reach th-dik-

vPaso. Caturrh l
lti.tht Ii. ami

niV a h i .!
"j 1,7 vih"h tin'

bnJ rcchth.lrriuti
. surfae; the ritcht.

point: dirvci to tJi omw of tlio
trouhh --tho lkod--an- d lorcint'
out th' dis'aM'. .Thtwt? wli hav?
met with . much disappoint meit
from local treatment should throw
aside their sprays, washes and in-hai- inp

mixtures aud takfc S. S. S.
A euro will result. Send for frov
books. . Address, r Swift SiHcifio.
Company, 'Atlanta Georgia

Misses

Child reiirs

& RULFS.

BAZAAR.

..Glove, at 9 Sc parr. A

3Eaikxv
Wilmington; N. C.

THE PAST AND THE FUTURE
, The way to jude the future Is by the-past- .

It's one of the' safest rules in
e i3 no better way than

.to determine ,vhat a man WILL do
than b what HAS done. Judgd us
byour reputation in dh 'Fire Inur- -

this citya Look around at the resl-."den- ce

and business house that have
beeni tebuilt with tnoney-pal- d out by
us as- - Insunance. '

What we hav done we vill "

Willard & Giles.
. JlGi:ntf. '

.

Tfriephone . No. ; 5. v. Office on firi
Onlar the BE53 Companies roresenKO.

The onVjr safa, sure ani
reliable Femalo 'PIL1
ever offered toXadiea.p its. especially rcozniu;ni
od- - xaajrritid Lalie'

SALE.

85 cents per yard,
'm S I

. . r: y r I:

bora,"

l Did yoa, read the scoundrel Manly 's
lie. He kqows he ts deliberately; lying
when he said .that hi Rattlesnake edl-tori- al

had been misquoted, mutilated,
etc." The Messenger was the first paper
in North Carolina to publish it and
comment upon it. It was not !a week
after U .appeared as stated The rea-
son the whites did not fire up j sooner
was because' decent whites never saw
it. This writer never handled a copy
in his life. If he . had to handle such
yirfous trash he would handle it with
tongs. j Manly's health- - will be?- - better
among the negrophllists In yankee- -'

doodledom than. In North CarpIIna: The
atmosphere of Wilmington would prove
highly deterious to his- - well being.
Manly ought to change his skin and
stop dying. ,

i

"

If the republicansigenerally are talk-
ing around the tate as they are talk-
ing in Raleigh it would indeed seem
that henceforth negro Importance as a
political factor is "clean gdne fprever."
If all parties are agreed as to the ne-
cessity of dropping him out altogether
as a .constituent in; politics n-North

Carolina then the end has come to
them as disturbers .2 of the
peace and as instruinpnts of evil jin
distressing and oppressing the white
race. .But we are rather doubtful of
all that isvsaid, It is very certaln;that
the "occupation" of the Butlers and.
Russell's and Dockerys and Holtons and
Pearsons and; Cooks; and the carpet-
baggers will "be gone" if the negroes
are really eliminated from the political
campaigns 'hereafter. The remedy is
well known to lie in an educational
test like several southern states now
have. ;.:.

A negro Methodist paper at Charlotte
publishes a letter from a negro preach-
er up 'north abusing us. We clare no
more for the vaporings and abuse of
such a hound than we do for the! bark-
ing of a fice dog. through the palings.
We pity such fools while, despising
their vile expectorations. We apologize
to our readers for saying this much..

liYING A FINE ART. !

The northern editors are given over
to error and imagine a vain thing, andi
make falsehood a - fine art. We .told
a venerable friend that the northern
press was abusing and slandering the
people of Wilmington. The reply was,
and.it will .find an echo of sympathy
and approval in many a heart: i."I am
not caring a cent. The older I grow
themore I hate 'emV They are cer-

tainly given over to delusion and a. lie
and to ignorance, the cock-sur- e edi-

tors of the north. In 1866, the! north
tried to put the south forever under the
rule and power of fthe negro, and its
organs are warming up in. abuse and
misrepresentation, l and are very, mad
becausethey can not keep North Caro- -

Una still' under the'negro rule in 1898.
With the great .triumph- liberation is
here to stay, restoration will follow
and . the end of barbaric rule has come.
Esto perpetua. :

:; '
;

To Cure a. Col'd. ill One Bar. .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabr
letsri All dru&gists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L.. B. Q. on each tablet.

NORTIIEItN ItlETIIODS, CENSLUEi
.AND IIYPOCRISV. V V

In Philadelphia the republicans .stuf-
fed the ballots by the thousands The
Record gives an account of the ras-
cality and cheating and.the wrards and
number of .frauds. That is precisely
in keeping with, the p'ast history
that corrupt rascality-- , false
They will wax furious over aor cheat-
ing or nvrong doing in thfT south' in
elections, but it is a facVthat p.11 men
know and none but a ifraitful liar would
gainsay or deny, tfat for twenty five
or thirty years jolesale Intimidation
has been practfeed mpon the great class
of workingmen by which hundreds of
thousand's were compelled to vote with
the bosses' and masters.- - It-i- s eqpall.y
well known -- that the white and! negro

rs all through the north have been
bought up like sheep and voted as if.
dumb. Hanna bought the election for
McKinley, and the vicious slanderers
of the-sout- "up there" know it as
well as they know how, to reat ' when

'hungry. ;
"

. .

But this is not all. of the studieif,
systematic rascality they hare practic-
ed all through the 'years against a . free
ballot and a fair count. They have not
only debauched, .intimidated 'and
bought the voters, but they have, per-
secuted, hounded apd punished; those
who kicked at theirrascalities and op-

pressions. They carried their
elections from time to time by whole-
sale frauds and coercive practices, and
they lie when they deny it. :

. The truth, is they are shameless,.hy-
pocrites in theirTkrritences of political
hpnesty, and infaTAous ' oppressors in
their Force bill attempts (Mclvinleyin
the .lead) arAu other applia'nces of
wrong doing and,villainy. The article
flipped from the Washington Post to
be . fauncV in Tuesday's Messenger

! brought, out with due emphasis a fact

ttred at the Postofflc at Wllming- -'

too, N C, aa Metmd-cla&- s mat- -.

ter. April It,' W7. -

" .TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.:

POST..GE PREPAID
'"'' " '

THE DAILiT MESSENGER by mall,
onSa year, S7j00; six months, 13.50; three,
aaonths, JL75; one month, 60 cents.

-- . Served in the ' city at 60 . cents v a
month;. one vweek, 15 centa; $L75' for

'three montha, or $7.00 a year. r
THE SEMI --WEELY MESSENGER

Xtwo 8 page papera), by mail, one year,
$L00; six months, 50 cents, in advance.

'WILMINGTON. N. C.
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THIS COHItKSI'ONDliNTS'

It' is not too" much to say that a
more reputable, discriminating, fair,
capable body of newspaper correspon
dents never gathered in any centre

v than those "who have .lately Visited our
- city' during the disturbances . between

whites: and ' blades. They; were not
- only all thisV but were gentlemen,

courteous, cultivated and refined. The
Messenger office had Visits from most
of : them, perhaps all. This Writer was
particularly pleased to form - the ac-

quaintance of Mr West, the excellent,
wide-awak- e staff, correspondent of the
able-Washingto- Post, certainly second

:t to no newspaper of which we know in
our country. lie was accompanied by
Mr. NoeJ, the capital corrspoudent of
tha. Richmond .Times, and papers

i farther north. These two gentlemen
f;Were for days ih advance of the others,

': and their letters to their- - respective
, newspapers were eagerly read here by

'hundreds, and we doubt not all through
the land They made many friends

" and will be very cordially welcomed
when they, come again. We had the

. good fortune - also to meet-fo- r a few
minutes Mr. Messenger of, the-Wasn- -.

ington Star and also Mr. Marshall, of
i. lhe. good Virginian stock of that name,'

andva great grandson . of the great
Chief Justice John Marshall. Hie is
ex:ellelntly. informed and scholarly.
Jle was here, as correspondent of the
able Charleston News - and - Courier,

v, .We regret we did" not see more of him.
: The last to come is the able Professor
Lee, of Johns. 'Hopkins University,'
whose studies of .the situation are val-"- 1

liable as, well as. entertaining. The
Messenger last week copied from the

v- - Baltimore Sun. his clear ami able com?
municatio.ri. upon-th- results of negro

in' the nrth. It is a paper
,

'
to be studied.-- : Full eighty, per cent, o A

ho"i" negroes in the north who hftve.

been more or less educated have poved
failures and. are n'on-suppoVtr-

ng. Ed-

ucation has really made them drones
'and has failed to: tiualifj them, for
good-- citizenship. Thi Messenger ;of

- yesterday had a lettettrom him to th.e
Sun that was marked throughout with
close observationand a true statement
of facts ;as weltas conditions. We also

' met' for a Jew minutes', Miss Brake,
of Washington City, who" is correspon-

dent ofhe "Toledo Commercial . She .is
fine looking and cultured. ' She was

: Weir treated while' here. 'We have" not
n her letters, and do not know how

' ihe Asvimpressed 'by what she saw. .

We were pleased to- - learn from Pro
fessor Lee that .he was a native of

North .Gafoiina and was educated ast

.our '.venerable and' distinguished uni-

versity of North Carolina. He is a

gentleman ofcvior ofmind and accom7
plishments. or he: would not be in the
Iaculty. of' Johns Hopkins. ,

SUG12STKI I1Y MIOFESSOU LEE'S
LETTEK.

' The letter-sen- t from Wilmington on
" iath .inst., to .the--'- . Baltimore: Sun" by

Professor Guy Carletbn Lee, and found
In the,Messenger of 15th, is a noticea-

ble communication relative to the late
disturbances and ;the "cause thereof. lie

i Atells how th confiding, simple, tumul-

tuous negroes were stirred up, misled
- and ,then abandoned to theft fate by
. tlie white scoundrels who . awakened in

them false hopes appealed to the worst
' elements in-thei- r debased natures and
brought on a short and sharp conflict

. with --the whites. ' - '

'At Wilson, the negroes 'were. ; exciW
by promises and incited-t- plans of
ileviltry as a. consequence. .'Fortunately

the match applied failed to kindle
the pile-- . The. . startling .news from

..: "KYi1mineton suppressed the flames
xeady to burst out with destructive vud- -

' lence. How, fortunate ,for all, and
- particularly! --for the negroes at
7Wilson. It 'was a preconcerted plan
.there and . here ori ttie part .Vof

the negroes, savagely inflamed by

thite faced- - villains and traitors',,. bat'

As n we must make room for our Holiday
Goods now coming in;we.vilgivcryou de-cidedbarg-

ains

in Dry Goods, JlillinervaniT
in eveiy department Ladies', Misses' and
Children's GloaJand Capes, Underwear.
Corsets, LacTimbroidery, Silks; Velvets,
Ribbons Trimmings. Fifty doz. pair.
Kid Glps just received in allltlie leading:
shades; A -- button

asp Glove worth $1 50 for $1 a pair,
ne and see for yourself what weltrc.VCon

doin g; i n regard to oi ir pr i ess; as we must
have the room for Holiday Gbods. Pattern
Hats at one-ha- lf the former prices.

:

Taylors.
; 118 Market Street,

'
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jiiby "Win H. Orwn

CUT PRICE
CARPET

Guaranteed all wool,' ..

"Regular price
V ..: - yy:, f .

iur m.
H. REHDERWCO.
r , Nearith Street Bridge
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